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4. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriotion n VILLAGES
A SAVINGS' ACCOUNT, :. 1 1- -

i i

. Ii the belt of alT aiediciner for the euro o diseases,
- disorders and weakoesses peculiar to .women, is the

only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly fradu-te- d
physician an experienced and skilled specialist, in Z".

person ia poor physical conIT is well known that a

dition is more subject to

son who is strong. , It is

Don's rU roen on tirU penny! -

nd l srtil tell yoa why I suy this."- It U because erery packairo ot Dr. Shooill
Mdtdne U absolutely frtef it faiU

No one need risk eren one single Benny.
Just thint what this means to the suOerlnf

nek1

j Bo risk, nVn.nse, nothing wbetersr an.
less health r . r on or SO full days, and
without the ', . n 'a Teriny, you ean use
sitherof ar ti - .11 rroedies Dr. gboop'
asstoratlve or WViuwp Htheumattc Remedy.

Then why take auy chance whateverr
: Why purcha$e any medicine tohoti
mdleriare not back itjurt at I dob

ARE RUINED

Tidal Wave's Destruction at Ma

nila Greater Than Ee-- ' ;
ported.

Feb. 1. Report from the
et UaiimI T..I ... .L- - ll I

. uie uikihi oi women. ' ....

It is safe medioin in any condition of the aystem.
i THE ONE REMEDY which contains no Icohol

v and no injurious habit-formin- g drufs and which
create no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its soaker
are not afraid to print it every ingredient on

ach outside bottle. wrapper and attest to tho
- truthfulnees f the' same under oath.

m 3.

If'who is in poor circumstances financially, is more li

v. wvuu wkmtt uii un I4ISUU tfiunin ?murnu(HflU0rrFiJ. 1. 1. F j
F And besides. Ism no nrtoyoo.- My- -' ho vma lias made Dr.

BBOOP'S Restni'kf ffTOff W Ml jeery drug store
In the-lan- The. , : J ssid;."We lake
eoehanoe whaeivte fiam."

or twenty rears Dr. Bhoop'i medicines haredlorouehly staddardlzed all over imnriM.
And 1 haveABCoUtted honest and iMmn&.

me"'c'ne dealer everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it ean ;

. tt i. Don't take a substitute o( unknown composition for this medicine o
known composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist"
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce'" ia either mistaken '
or i trying to deceive fbu for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to bo
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possesion your health'ay be your life itself. Str that you get what you ash far. . .

Ible druggists bflyVltyM villste everyi '

where to tYffSrjM4Vfti yoursi These
elected drusbtlaieMlaeVfMnilr Aiedielnes with

able to misfortune than one who is protected by some

ready money in the bank A savings account is the best

means of strengthening yourself financially, Open an ac-

count at once. . This frank accepts, deposits of one dollar

or more and interest is paid at the rate of 4 per cent per
V ...

annum. - ,;

Deposits Subject to Check Also

.4
Cordially Invited.

the-e- k andTlii entire risk It mine alone.
'I t write nw first tor an order, '

k'S have an event In almnor everv Mimmnh.
hrtkuran druggitarare-tiotauthorixe- d to gnwt
the Sv day test.

tk drop ms a line, please and thm save alldtenpolntmsnts and delays.
. Beside yure re ito consult ms by letter
as yon'would your home Srtyticlan. Do so freely
and fully If you desire. My advice and the book '
keU are? vourMm wtrtiout oet. Perhaps a
Word of two from me will clear up some serious
ailment. I have helped thousands upon thousands
by ens prtvabt anscription or Abrsonal advtoa '

Besides, tfie books will open np new sodhelpful ideas to you. They tell ol my 80 yearsex
paiieoceatMJMsletlnhoroei and In Hospt.
tala. All phasefnjiirneM and relief are told of -

ii BERN
we. imimtirwranojn insioe nerve"

no iaerotKj4iyiUMuU& tWt gives to the
Ksest itainpuTss. How tbeStomach and Kidney,
eacb have their Inside or power nerve. ' HovJ ' '
these. organ, surely falter when these eontrolina
Wnastorneiesisjyitofafl. How Dr. Shoop'a
WestoraflveioJltailtQ Cteso Uiling nerves.

EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS' T and rebuilds. tnihifUUfdd restores the lost
tone and powdOl calf sureifc'help you If it I

within the power ol hwdlefllto do so. My best
effort is surely worth youfsiitple request. So write
Ooyr.t while it is fresh 'nr'mind, (o tomorrow , :
sever comes. Dr. Snoop. Box U. Racine, Wis

WaUh Beet shall I Ssa4 Vset
No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Womaa 'Ijo.'JOn the Heart ' No. For Men

,,J4 GREENVILLE, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS.
:' ';;.""-'.?'- ' i4;'5 " v'j'

' 1911 Spring Terra, March 14th to May 20th-t- en weeks. Summer Term,.
June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. The aim of this course is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS those used in the pub-

lic schools of the state."' For further information address, , ; "
. ;

'

ROBERT II. WRIGHT, Prcs't
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SURETY
Insurance:- - Fire, Burglary, Plate Glass, I

--

.
-- V- Boilers, Automobile,

Accident, Health and Live Stock.

REAL ESTATE
NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. G. BOYD, Agt.

BORDER wwu.
Miljf REBELS

plexicali Captured, by Insurrectos
Who Smuggle Arms Across

v From American Territory.
- Mexicali, Lower California, Jan, 30,

Mexican, the first border town in
Mexico to be captured by the rebels,
was taken .with little resistance early
Sunday. . The only man killed was the
jailer, who was shot when he refused
to set free his prisoners. j ' ?

. The customs house was seized. Re-

inforcements areBaid to be flocking to
the rebel standard from the surround
mg county, . t. ,

The capture of the town is the first
sign of activity . of the rebels on the
western coast of Mexico. The move
was a complete surprise. . .la ,

Mexicali is a Small town, inhabited
chief l by natives of Mexico. It is just
across the . border from the Amer'can
"My of Calexico, Cal.;1 It is situa'ed on
the Imperial Valley branch line of the
Southern Pabitic Railway, 41 miles
south of Imperial Junction.,' r - ' L "

Two men were in command of the re
bel invading party. - Leyva appeared to
be chief in command. His aid was
Simon Barthold, a socialist agitator
from California, known in Los Angeles
and various coast cities.

Children-- ' Oiry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

C 'A S T O R I A
A machine now on sale in Denver is

advertised to make two pounds of but-
ter out of one pound. A pound of but-
ter and a pint of cream are placed in
the machine and merged into two
pounds of butter. When (he process is
finished the butter contains from 35 to
50 per cent water, whife the federal
law limits the percentage to sixteen.'

THIRTY" YEARS TOGETHER, i

Thirty years of association think of
it. How the merit of a good thing
stands out in that time or the worth-lesBne-

of a bad one. So there's no
gueBS work in this evidence of Titos.
Ariss, Concord, Mich., who writes : "I
hav- - used Dr.. King's New Discovery
for 30 year?, and itd the best cough and
cold cure I ever Used." Once.it finds
entrance in a home you can.t pry it out.
Many families have used it f.rty years,
It's the most infallible; throat and Inntr

(medicine on earth. Uncqualed for la- -
grippe, af thma, hay-feve- r, croup, quin-
sy or sore lungs.; Price 60e, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed'' by all drug-
gists, v -

" "'
. - '

. 0rlyls an lntrmp?rato Smoker,
For nbout seventy of his clijhry-s- l

years tCi"rlytifcwimkct and tumle tnot
of smoke. Tho
trouble Avlth Mm was that be was too
fond of smoUhiR n rank pine on an
empty atomnch. Th.Tt piivo him pnlns
Hnd hla ooiitemiioiarips pnrtlcuhij
'pains, for "pulr nuld Cnrlylo" wns ii!

nvngo ns n nient honse 'dog nil the
time. lie carinl-fo- r but two mon In ,

the . world, Tennyson nnd Dickens.
All tho rout were "pulr, focklosB, rock-!es- ,

Intemiiorate hlmldora and' gna
baRS," and nil liiymiHo Tom jjld not'-kno-

hnw to clenn bin pipo and XWP
It clean and would smoke before break-fns- t

Tobacco Leaves. ,
;

BACKACHE, "RHEUMATISM, '
SLEEPLESSNESS

Resu't from disordered kidneys. Fol-

ey Kidney Pills have helped others.they
will hxlpyou. Mrs. J. li. Miller. Syia- -

cusp, N. Y. sayv "For a long time f
sutrered with kidney trouble and rheu-
matism. I had severe backaches and
felt all played out. After taking two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my back-
ache is gone and whare I used to lie
awake with iheum&tic pains I now
slepp in comfort. - Foley Kidnev Pills
did wonderful things for me,1' .Try
thtm now. F. S. Duffyt . ; ; '

' - ' , Family Presorvaa.
Tho following recipe was sent to

the editor of n newspaiier who had
established a household column. It
was evidently glvou by a person of
experience: '. , -

To make a good jam place one fin-

ger or possibly two lightly on the up-

per edge, of an open desk or bureau
drawer, close tho drawer quickly with
the other unnd and keep closed for
two or threo. seconds. ' - -

Open It. remove the finger or fingers,
adding pleuty of Int(,rjootIonlP"Thls
recipe ban beon trU-- by every mem-

ber of my family and has nefar failed,

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM' KIDNEY
'' : ' TKOUfiLE. .i: ' v .

"I had an acute attack' of Bright'
disease with inflammation of the kid-

ney and .b'adder, and dizziness," says
Mrs. Cora Thorp.' Jackson, Mich. "A
bottle of Foluy'8 Kidney Remedy over-
come the attack, reduced tha inflam-
mation, took away the pain and made
the bladder action normal. 1 wish every
one could know of this wonderful

S. Duffy. . - ' ;.

' A Hat and a Head. ; ,
"Now, If you follow, my advice,"

said one business ninn to another as
the wind caught the bat of the latter
from his head"lf you follow my ad-

vice your" derby will stay on In any
wind that. New York can produce.
When"! briy a bpw hut I bent It oypr
the gas Jet. and while It la still warm
I put It on and let It cool on my heftd.
The rcsnlt Is a perfect flV Try It and
see." Nrw Yrk Sun. '

or-- - e- --

'321-32- 2 Elks Temple '

attacks of disease than a pcr-- H

just as true that a person

8. TRUST CO.

I:

Greenville, N. C.

BONDS

- - New Bern. N. C.

This is our Banner
year in the sale of
Buggies and we thank
one and all for their
.liberal patronage and

... hope by our earnest
effort to fill any and
all orders for our

.Hand Made Buggies,
that we may have

. your future business,
We wish you all a

prosperous yeai; 1911.

NEW BERN, N. C.

I.' t MSmHSrsHlMS'c J
New Bern, N. C.

BEST

i I i

J k-
-J k
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'. INDEXING BOOKS.

Tha Custom is an Old On That Do- -
veloped Rathor Slowly,

The custom of Indexing" books de-
veloped gradually. Cicero" used the
word "Index," but Io the sense of-- a

tnblo of contents.; " Seneca provided
some works which' he sent to a friend
With notes of particular passages, "so
that bo who' only aimed at the useful
might be spared the trouble of exam-
ining them entire." This was at least
a partial "fudex" In the modern senso.
Annotated, yjrfit least explanatory,
tables' of contents seem to have pre-
ceded the Index proper.

Such tables followed 'tho order of
appearance of the subjects In the
book itself, Alphabetical arrangement,
which was the beginning of the real
Index, appears not to have been
thought of until the Invention of print-lug- ,

and even then it spread but
slowly. Erasmus was one of the first
to provide his works with alphabetical
Indexes. The custom did not become
universal until well Into the sixteenth
century.

me timz muex 10 an lilngllsli book Is
sum to be that printed in Tolydore
Vergil's "Angliue Hlstorlne." In 1540.
An edition of this work published ten
years Inter has an index of thlity-Sfeye- u

pages.

Proper Breathing.
To breathe properly take c deep

slow breath, another nnd another. Put
both the hands on your rlba and see
liow they expand and contract as you

lireuthe In nml out. Tut one hand on

the low ribs In front nd the other
opposite It on the bnck. Feel how the
back swells as you breathe. There Is

a powerful muscle called the dia-

phragm that divides the chest from
the abdomen. As the hVnrt and lung!"
are In the cheat, the diaphragm may
be called the floo of the chest. It is
fastened to the backbone, tho ribs nnd
the sternum, or breastbone. And when
people speak of diaphragmatic breath-
ing they mean just what we are doing
now filling the lungs with air and
emptying them by the expansion and
contraction. Boston Herald.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected Darts is superior to anv
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the Bide or chest give it a
trial ana you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. Sold by all dealers.

Cleverness and Cunning.
Cleverness and cunning are Incom-

patible. I never saw them united. The
latter Is the resource of the weak and
la only natural to them. Children and
fools are always cunning, but clever
people never. Byron.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children. '

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7- Bears the

Signature of

LOW RATES VIA ;

SOUTHERN R. J.
To New Orleans, Mobile, Pensa- -

cola.,, Accouut Wardi Gras
; Celebration, February 23,- -

' "
.

.,. 28, 1911. :;' ;

Account Mardi Gras Celebration at
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., tnd
Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 23-2- ?, 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell very' cheap
round trip ticjeeta as follows: vi

" V
: Raleigh to New Orleans $26 75

Goldsboro f .
- ' 26 75

Durham 26 75

Releigh to Mobile $23 45

Goldsboro 24 45

Drrham " 23 30

- Raleigh to Pensacola .$23 00

Goldsboro " " ; 23 85

.Durham, " , Y: V-- 22 80 .
Tickets will also be on bale from all

other stations. Dates of sale, February
21st to 27lh inclusive with final return
limit March 11th. 1911, with privilege
of extending final limit until March 27,

by depositing ticket wit i special agent
and payment of $L0; : " ; ,

For all information pertaining - to
prates, schedules, Pullman reservations,
etc., see your agent or address the
undersigned. .

-

. : W. II. PARNELL,
.... . .T. P. A.

.
- Raleigh, N. C

isjsjsw mmmm M

laal, show the volcanic eruption and
ubaeqoent tidal wave to have been far

more destructive than at first believed.i
Itianow feared that 6 0 people lost
their live iu the aiz village that were
practically destroyed

TaliaayTanaun,, Galambra, Lemptfy.
Taalwrre almost; obliterated by the I

quaite ana inruh or water. These
town are now depopulated, the survi
vors having ned to: escape a repetition
of Mount Taal'a violence.

The entire island ia enveloped in -

thick layer ef mud, which has worked
inestimable damage to the vegetation.
Orchard are beatened to the ground
and even houses crushed by the weight
of falling mud and ashes.

Foley Kidnev Pills are a reliable rem.
edy for back aehe, rheumatism and uri-- 1
nary irregularities. They are tonic in
action, quick in results and afford a
prompt relief from all kidney disorders.

F. S. Duffy. L'j-Xil.-:- : tJf -

Qossip and 8eandal. - r
Many - people - confuse gossip . with

scandal, but the two things are quite
different The scandalmonger is ustf
aUy 4etestd, while the gossip Is often
universally popular. In fact, the popu
larity which It brings m Its train ia
one of the strongest incentives to gos-

sip. A really accomplished gossip' is s
social acquisition. Thousands of peo
pie-- who do not gossip themselves like
to liten to it It saves them the trou-
ble of talking. The gossip is general-
ly good natured. The scandalmonger
seldom Is. After ail, what Is more in-

teresting than human nature? That is
the stock in trade of the gossip, as it
Is of the novelist and dramatist Lon-
don Gentlewoman.

REASON ENTHRONED.

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This leads
to Btomacn troubles, biliousness and
constipation. ; Revise your diet, let rea
son and not a" pampered appetite '

eon
trol, then take a lew doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will soon be well again; Try it.
for sale ry ail dealers. Samples free.

Ann Boleyn and the Lemon.
Who ever thinks of codUecting such
commonplace article of diet as the

lemon with the romantic history of 111

fated Anne Boleyn T Yet indirectly she
was the cause of its first Introduction
Into England and so into popular no
tice. Henry VIIL gave such splendid
feasts and pageants in honor of tht
coronation of Anne and of their pre
vious nuptials as had Midom been ac
corded to queens of the blood royal
These kingly entertainments were in
turn followed by the'great civic feasts
of London, for. which the whole world
was searched for delicacies to add to
the splendor. At one such banquet,
graced by the presence of the royal
pair, a lemon was introduced as an
elegant novelty. To an epicure euch
as Henry the acquisition of a castle
in France would have proved leas ac
ceptable, and euch was the importance
attached to-th- e discoveryso says an
old biographer that a special record
was made of the fact that the cost of
this precious lemon was six silver pen-

nies! '.

Unavoidable Delay.
A woman went before the magis

trate nd modestly inquired-- .

Yoor honor, can I have a warrant
for the arrest of my husband! - He
boxed my ears yesterday."

"Certainly, ma'am,' replied the
Judge. "I will make ont a warrant on
the ground of assault and personal In
juries." ' J .

Can I fetch the warrant In about a
month f
"In a month? Why wont you take
It at oncer - -

"Please, your honor, when my hus
band slapped my face I took my roll
ing pin and hit him on the bead so
that he had to be removed to the hos-
pital. The doctors say, however: that
ne wm m oa us legs again in
taonth," '. - i ., - ;

Eedentar? habits, lack of outdoor exer
cise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, are tne most common causes
of stomach trouble, t orrct your habits
and tke Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
again, ror sale by all dealers.

: The Brown Bat'- - ;

The beat way to make a good elear
ance of rats la to turn a cobra into the
place they Inhabit It will clear them
our In an ainaslngly short time., But
most people prefer the rata. Were 11

not for cats, owls, weasels and a few
other animals In combination with
man, in a short time the whole Coun-
try would be one vast rattery, for the
rat at which these animals increase
Is stupendous. They are Without
doubt one of the worst forms of ver-

min, but they possess One good qnallty.
In a tight corner few animals are more
courageous than the brows rat, ' IUt
hard pressed have been known to fly
at a man's throat Two or three, secure
la a little fortress with a small open
ing only large enough for. one at a
time to come in and soout will defy a
score of ferrets, and if one ferret with
more courage than bis brothers does
ventura to enter the lions' den he
must look well to himself or he will
never come out alive. London Glob''!

NIE! CURED III t tO 14 Days '
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

cure any case of Itching, Elind, E!f""l- -

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to a power contained in that certain
chattel mortgage executed by A, B., Steelmaa
and C, C. Steetman trading as Stcelman Bros, to
J. W, Stewart bearing date the 9, day of August
1910, the same being recorded In the office of the
Regwter of Deeds of Craven coonty .in book 181
page 470, 1 will sell at the court house door in
New Bern N C. on Saturday the Ilth. day of
Feb. 1911 at the hour of 12 o'clock M. to the high-o-

bidder for cash, all of the following dasrrlhwl
property as conveyed in the Mortgage aforesaid,

One rubber tire laundry wagon bought of B B
Stoetonof Winston-Sale- N, C. and tlJ puM
hold and kitchin furniture of ever? description
belonging to A, B. Stcelman and wife. Blossom
Steelman. . , . m

New Bern, N. C. Jany. 81 1911.'

J. w. stewabt!
Mortgagee,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of the estate
of William H. Gillingim, deceased, late of Cra
ven COUntv. North CarnlinA. thfa 1. tn rtntifu .11

persons having claims against said estate to
hibit them to the undersigned on or before the
14th. day of January, 1912 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. a '

This 14 day of January 1911.

JEANETTE STUBBS. ,

Administratrix.
D. L. WARD.

Attoraey.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION

North Carolina, I

Craven Craven, In Superior Court.

J. R. Mand, B. R. Warren,
vs. Notice of Execution

J. B. Price: I

By virtue of an execution directed te the un-

dersigned from the Superior Court of Craven
county in the above entitled action. I will on
Monday theCth. day of Feby. 1911 at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door of said county sell to
the hightest bidder for cash to satisfy said exe-
cution, the following timber and easement, con-

voyed by J. B. Price to Chas, D. Herrlngton by
deed recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county in book 171 page 118

which said deed is referred to for fuller descrip-
tion.

This Jan: 6th. 1911

J. W. BIDDLE.
Sheriff.

NOTICE,

By virtue of a power of sale io a mortgage deed
from David W Lupton and Sarah L. Lunton,
James T Lupton and Kettle Lupton, to us. dated
the 16th. of February, 1910, and registered in the
ollce of the Register of Deeds of Craven county.
North Carolina in book 180 page IES, I win seU to
the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in New Born, Craven county. North Caro-
lina at 12 o'clock M. on Monday, February Sth
1911, the land described in said mortgage deed

A certain tract of land deeded by Joseph
A. and Lucy H Morton to David W, and James T
Lupton on Feb. 15th. 1910 suppesed to contain
40 acres more or leas. Bounded as follows: ad-

joining the lands of John S Morton, ThsJulis
Codett and Jerry Qodett. Beginning at John 8.
Morton's south east corner on the public road
leading from the New Bern road to the Borden
place, and thence with said road running a north-ardl- y

direction to Thedulia Godett's line and
thence westward!? with said Godett's line to
Jerry Godett's line and stilt westward y with
said Godett's line to the Morton's mill pond; the
high water mark, and thence down said Morton's
mill pond to John 8 Morton's line, and thence
outwardly with said John S Morton's line te the
beginning, supposed to contain 40 seres more or
less. . , -

"
This the 6th. day of Jan, A, D. I9IL

JOSEPH A. MORTON and LUCY H. MORTON.
Mortgages.'

W.D. McIVER.
Attorney,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having duly qusllnad as ex-

ecutor of Adeline Dawson deceased, notifies all
persons to whom she was Indebted or have claims
against her estate to present the same to the un-

dersigned executor for payment on or before 'the
4th day of Jan. 1911 duly authenticated or this
notice will be plead ia bar of their recovery. An
persons indebted to the deceased are required to
make immediate payment to the ndersigned.

-
v EDWARD DAWSON,

.Administrator
R. W, WILLIAMSON, Attorney, ;

'January 4th. 191L ;
v ' '

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina. la the Superior CourtCravon County,,'
Abigail Andrews

Ell Andrews
The defendant above named will take notice

that an acsibn entitled as above has beea o

meneedin the Superior Court of Craven County
to obtain divorce from the bonds of matrisM
and the said defendant will further take actios
that he if required to appear at the February
term of Superior Court fer said county to be held
oa the 8th day of February. 19H, at the court
house of said county la New Bern. N. C,, and aa

wer or demur to the complaint ia said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.

, W.M. WATSON1.
Clerk of the Superior Court

We may forgive those Who bore oa
We cannot forgive those whom
boro. La llochefoucaud.

'"''"S

Disorders. Do not rhlx

G. S. Waters Sons.

Sold By Bradham Drusr do

sonn she
- NEW TRAINS BETWEEN .

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
AUGUSTA and JACKSONVILLE

Effective November 27, 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-
fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack
sonville, schedule of which will be as
follows':
No. 31. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 "
Lv. Washington 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M,
Lv. Augasta via

Trenton 11:45 ,

Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P. M.
No, 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.

Ar. August-- , via
Trenton 3:00 P. M.

Lv. Augusta via
blackville 3:15 " '

Ar Washington 8:53 A. M.
' Lv. Washington 9.-0- "

Ar. New York 2:45 P. M.
The above trains will be known as the

SOUTHERN'S SOUTH EASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Pining Car
Service. This train as well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn-
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York City- -

JPpr all information pertaining to the
same, address the Undersigned.

H. P. CARY,
Gen. Pass. Agt. :

Washington, D. C.

ACCUSED OF STEALING.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of stealing the sting Irom burns or
scalds the pain from sores of all kinds

the distresti from boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corns, bruises, Bprains and
injuries of their terror," he says, "as
a healing remedy its equal don't exist.'
Only 25c at all dealers.

Every thing in our big
store will be sold at Cost for
the next week or ten days,
Clothing and Ladies Suits at
Half Pi ice. J. J. Baxter.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
CO.. -

?

Lake Drummond Towing Co. .

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

'Always.
Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt

Towing and Freight Movement
For tolls, towing and freight rates

apply at office in Seaboard Bank Buildj
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. (C King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

--J. B.m Baxter, Supt.

1. T.'sVhitehurtt, Traffic Manager.
Af- Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
the Greajt Toilet Germicide 7

You don't have to pay M or fl.00 a
tlnt for ildsriaa antiseptics or per-o14- e.

You Can make It pints of a more
cleansing; germicidal, healing and deodor--

'

lm antiseptic solution with one 2io
box yt Puxtine, soluble antlsoptlo
Jfcrtsdsr, obtainable at any drug store,

,Patlns destroys germs that . causo
disease, decay nd odors, that is why It
Is the best .mouth wash and sarnie, and
wbp U purines the breath, cleanses and

BROAD STREET

L.G.Daniels
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD
OF

MULES
S. Front Street,

THE

s r r

. 4 j L --J

i. 4 L.J W,..,

)vj 1 1 o
l,M:V) HI I ' j

preserves the teeth better than ordinary
dentifrices, and in spongo bathing it cum-piet-

eradicates perspiration and other
disagreeable body odors. Every diilnt
Woman' appreciates this and its muny
etkr.r toilet and hyglenlo uses.

laittlne Is sph-ndi- for tore throat,
tafia rned eyes and to purify mouth arni
Ureain after srmiklnir. 'ou can gut I'nx-tin- si

Toilet Ani. ijiio at any droit stori
rrv-- t'c an-- f, ic, or ry ronll ..tim.l
lrom . 'i 0 i t. m Til-- t Co., 1 .

'n wl v .1 s- 'i 1 V"u a f,
U " r- - U 9 t t y V, ! . i

Ircr Backache, Rhcumaticm, Kidney and Bladder
t wb- - Bri-l4t- '3 Di:: - C2 ana JJiaDetes. uomroence louay v.-- s,

A V aeW ZlVtiir saeiss Cs "wmT ing or TrotruJing Piles in 6 to 14 days
or yr-- 60c,


